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n:NTH IElI'RON BRINGS
GREATEST NUMBER-

SENIOR ORALS ARE DEFINITELY ABOUSHED

VARSITY TAKE ALlJMN..t: GAME

Written EuminatiGas W"d1 T.... 1heir Place Nell Ye.,

AthIetk Prizes Awarded

1!07 LEADS

1901

with 51 at their tenth reunion hu

Jed .11 lbe cla.1et to lhe number return·
iDe. thoucb. 10 .plte or ".,..U me economy.

all

tbe

1&....

reaDlonl

cla.u

The

bIn

�D

ODUluaJl,
etau

Ilnl

that pllJ1ted lhe

tree, lilT. hu been S5 lironl' It III lweo
Uetb

reunion.

The bl'torte

tree .. aD

au: ouulde or DaItOD aDd lbl, ,ear lbe

el... bad t o 10 to the PUc•• D d bUT lh�

rani' or rlbbou to Ue .round IL

Red bIt,

tie and Iloeltlnp .nd white dre..
cottum.,

Thel.r

cluj

I,

their

1Mb" Helen "ulcb·

In. WeI,l, tbe dllu&bter of Alice CUle,
Weill.

wUl

enler

next

,ear

WednNd., her moLher pye a
at Bryn }f,.t.

00

and

lM

The lenlor

beeo aboll.hed b, the fac:ult, •• ritten es·

Freocb aod 10 German by the facultr.

Doe member or the deJMll"lDl ent coocerned
beln, elected to .ct .. chairman.

thorp. ,polt..

M..ny ebanlel hue bH.o made la lh.

Uke b�tor'7 and KleDce. Itude-ull may

eoter Bryn Ma.r better prelNlNKi thu .t

1918

and

tollowlal re.n••od obll�.tor1 rrom l'l!l.

II

baYe

ud

allO

been

other

lpea.lte,.

were

Bam" (at. A,.r).

..t

10

French and Germ'.D

tor

On the I'Il'It Saturda, of eacb coll�p
re.r ever)' uoderlraduate .Ludenl muat
lake an hour'. written ua.mlnlUon In the
foreign

l&nru.,e.

• hld!

Greek

or

""rench, or

.he orrered at entrance.

year ot the coile-lie course unUI II:radu.·
Uoo.

Studenll eoteril11 .Ith Greek will

Chlu Nl&bt; E. Tha,er, ruder in Ftu<:h
&lid

M

O'Sullh'u,

.hOM

the

lADlem

NI&b1

Bamber

1lIlioD

h&d

heelll

1807.

arru,ed

BI.r1t-. .bo a",bed ..rl, lut

.MII:,

.. ..kla.. .ardu or Medolli.
]fIr. leu. reualoo banquet,

At

.or SaUl",.., Dl&ht, U
AideD.

1..au .a.

W.uoa,

C.

..re

(" W..... .
.,.. Ole

CO-tuuwd _

.....

or

major

cou,.. 10 Greell:.
00 the aecond Saturday ot Ihe Junior

\'arllir

to

hockey

�

ud

Germao. or

mJned to be auMUtuted,lt achool. «:an fur or German.

taq:bt tn the Klloo l

1111
1111;

ud fo11ow1o,

cour.ea. opllooal to
yea.ra, obllptory 10

5 periocb .
to,.,

I...

eqlllnJeat to aboot

ODe ,.,.,
111' u4
IW

Tbll uamlullon

...eell

J

<=OUDU" 1

folJowlq

perSocl •

__,

PO.t. CllKkltaaJ
,.......,
'01'7

for

tc:boola

or

to

ot

tbat

"lakle

will

be ele

,Iemeot.,.,.

GrMk.

10 the colle,.. pro.

oab' about All hour aad .. halt
prtparatlol

,
ta �III IIIHr of _t. ...

I.

e.alerial

tor eMle ,.r 10 prepa'"

Pb,..Wou aDd linN-at. or ("belD· F'Nac.b, or Cermu

III. latr)'. or Pb,..ucal a.ocraph1. or OotID,. Yided

ud

Spaal.b. Iludeal.

I.

reqalrN

for

Ju" wlllo taU to ,.. tlllil . ....1. ...
('...land _ .... 1. (OI\UU • l

·

the

team

In memory of tbelr champlon.hlp .MIOO
.nd

the

,IClorl

oyer

AII·Pbll.d�lpbla.

Tbe CliP tor the aU-around athlelfc ('ham

plonlhlp. pre.e.oted lall rear bl MI.. Ap

plebee In hooour of the da .. 01

1911, ....

won bl 1917, {"hamplona In tour I.port-.

with a tOlal of 18$ t-6 point•.
The cup tor

""'1

leam hocller cham·

plon.hlp went to 1917. the If'COnd a.od
third

10 III'

In lenni. and ,..,Immlol.

19%0 c.rrled orr the boaoul'l.
men took the cup. tor

flrtt

The fre.b·

leam .In,IN

.ecurel} tb� dIAl ('UP tor ..,lmmlnl,
two f r'!
.bmen. lI. S ea,., and K.

and doubl", while M. S. Cary '20 "-00 tbe

ladlyldual

TMr. nery Jualor mUll take an euml alao

.Ith Creek bela. rtlqUJred to lah Freoch

lbe

miniature

colle,e

t9!:0

('h,mplooablp
•

meaUUT In <:bara�ter.• bou t eQah'.leol to

... d

", ooa...- 2 )

a minor

hue

the

at

presented

..rL Ililb proot lbar EIl&Ulh Hlltory can.Dot be

the

la Rad·

nompeoa.
,,..hn.

!.ber

.hape

wert!:

and

PreHlllt,

tout.l.t
......

Hamllle r, III

Pb,..lcs couollal ! poInt.. In .nd aner

paUed

.hlch

ot

tbe

To.oRnd. tied for the ladlyldual ('up

ot

b,

Itl.;

10

In

IUt'k.

o.tloo 10 a IUlUAlI'tI ..hlch Ihtl did aOI

Their

tor

.ftt':r

preeeded the prea

otrer .t entrance. GI'ftIl:. or Freacb. or

GI"fJeD doth lurtl.. hllllS .roUJId

lbelr btch dlatlnpJlbed

and

coutlol ooe point 10 and

18-!.

111.; ED�11h HI.tor'7. about equhaleat to
four period
• • •f'f!k for one lear. counUoc
I point; Americaa HI.to,." belal per

blaDk

.ene uaulatJoa ot "PaJlu" .... pr1Dted
New..

elected

HI.tory.

pin.

boclley

nlembfonl

RnlOrl.

belo, equlYaleat 10 Frencb A .od B or
\nd�nt

and

After tbe Kame, T. Howell. pr(l:lldent o t

coolequence or dropplnl the oral u· acarf

ImlDatlonl

the-rear

Board:

alumnle

Indlyldual .od cl.., alhleUc ('uPi. Gold

10..,101

Examlaa.Uon

the

delree. these chaa«e' belDl lo lreat part

the esamto.tJooa

the Cbl· Gennaa A .nd 0 ot tbe (,011(1:,_ Eatran<:e

O. HU1<:blD.,

n... mlulon.r'7 who lpoke wt taU

bere,

Freoch, ud German.

marched

them

the AthleUc Auoc:laUoo, pruealed

Ellb�r Williami AI· German. couotlnl a polnta, IOme..,hat be UCll8ed trom tbe wrltteo esamlnaUoo
The lOILIlmlllreQ .u .\,. more dUftcult Ulan Ihe pf'ea@nl Greek . 10 Greek at the bel10nlnc of the year fol·

the

to tbe lo.er bock�y Geld,

With

eolaUoo of cup•• nd rello. tiel.

.t pI'Heot Mathe Thll eaamln.Uoa mult be t.ken 10 eye,.,

eltber Creek, Fren<:h. or

mOrDloa

made In the COIlrae. Nlqulred for an A O.

Caodldae.e. .1I1 Germ.n•

matic .. LaUD. Enlilib... polnta eacb; ao

10

cb.nrel

'"'erda,

brolle Arc:h

won by "rlit,

Change. In A. II. Curriculum
Important

Athletic

..... It' baaket..ball team.. .boae pme.

present tor their coHeee .ork.

entraoce requirement. of Bryn M.wr Col·
lel"e whIch ..,111 be opLloD.1 In

..,111 be done a•• y with.

DeaD SclI�ek. H_ HO\IlbleIlD�. Mra. Cecil

A..

with a triumph•• proeeilion trom Pem·

AMoet.tlOD.

CanaDa

1111

or preparalion and b, requlrinl ,ubiecll

•

N.w Entra"ca RaquINm,nt.

DIY

fifth

by two commlueH of three eacb elected

10

The alu.mnle <:elebrated Brl0 }lawr'.

Ing lbe amoUDt ot lanp.....ork required

oral eumtoatloal and will be conducted

who I, .I.e) &II u.·prHldeDt of the Alb eumlo.Uon

latle

llI'

tbl!'Lr pl.ce at the time scheduled tor the

for her Tbe es.mlo.Uon In tbe tourth Ilolu.,e

... pruldeot,
In Pembroke, lbelr el

tOI

gino next rear

..mln.tlona will be

At 1901', banquet, beld Saturda, uen be l"tIqulred to otrer

•

h ....
la'

oral u.mlnaUoo.

.

I t I, boped bl lbe tacu.lt, lbat h' reduc

OFFICIAL ACCOUNT OF CHANCE

Ph I . ,.. [.17,.UIc._,

1117

1.17

.00 tbe ouly

••tel"po50

ClIP. tbat

tor Brit tel.m cb.mp50ublp. a• ..-ell ...

•••.rd.

tbe correapoodlnlr

ID ba.ke, baD

The lodlrldual track CliP

.nd lrat'lr.

w ..

•0. for the third lime b, H. Harrta '11.

who ....

.Iao . ...rdH

rup to H beld tor
bullet ball up

IOOd

..
a.

third t ... br 1,1'
"'rlt

troDl

('I...

tboN

•

team

t'lptured bl U!O. the

..llInal.,

.1..... dy

to..1!oWfd ...

'pfOClal tra<=k

Tbe M(ODd

medal..

p,....tec!

I*P

uJd.

to

,. � 3.1

the

..

THE
.- oM oIJ.dor _

The College News
.......

•

...........

II u4

raAJtCSI 1IUPrtJ..

•

for

lb.

the

AlMOC:latioa

TOU

.....NCD OLAILD "9
CLARA HOLLIS ·It

.
""

ODCI upo ... tllM lb.... ".. &. ,lrl wbo

I:��.�

aDd

Oermaa".

them 00 lime ud
of loILD,

Ftf"lt Ibe

com·

leo

lbat

by default.

ahe ran the n.t

80 her Idnd

more ruDDers-with their ,eoeral

taUOD of "beiD' Ibol at auon..,",
complaiaed

Lbat

,he

In

no

lOUeo 10 ber Millor ,ear what abe knew

tor her entrance eumln.LIOOI. TheD to
defect her

twice kind

10-

.tnaetort p.... her IItOe Freoch and Ger
man book, to read eacb .umme, to pre

'feot her from for&eltlol aad bere

'81m!!.r ... "ruined"!

lbl.

year-but

cbamplon.hlp.
next. year.
If

you
o

ciple. I nenr do merel1 recommend read
80 the tbrlce ldnd Inltructort of·

don't

u
y:�w�lI� �n�

���:.

"Oral. Ire

,weepln,

of apeak before Ute dread trlumTlrate.
Who benetlta b1 the chaopT-wh,

1008-wrlter.; for oow they bne found a
Dew rh1me for their Terse., "trembling

hand and pen" 101:eltd of the tradltlon.1
.
. vole ..•.
Go on. Mighty Sanlorel

ThouSh tbe red bllnner will bang 00

lhe 11m next year for hockey, water·pOlo,

aod ba.ket·ball . 00 .,Ictoriou. emblem will

be oeeded to remlod the collele of the
cl...

For the record of

whlcb hi. won three triple
'
championship Ind under wbolle leild

Pblladelphla loctudes more than .ponlol
the

1917'•• cademlc a.,erale I.

hllbett

enr

reached

.t

MI .. Charlotte H.nd,
•

Brookl),n.

be

Mr. HooYe_r

.ubKrlbers

lIer h.. bee� propoeed,

Wllblnl"lon

slad

Commlttlon

Mot

I

to .n·

of lhe Belsi.n Reller

ctlNn &ad the fact of baTtol paaaed the
..'ItI them from beiD' put loto

hi.

.. IndlTtdu.la

A. 10 lbe former oral enmID&llon .. eter-0.1 ylgUance II lbe price or ..fely,

The ezecuU.,ee

J""io
..

AaauoI Statilliea Ceo.,iJld
The

.tatlstlc.

of

lhe

ale 1820 has takeo the lellt unucueed.

CUtl, with 1917 a do.e second; 1918. the

the aemeller b. "e not yet come,
Report of Cut 8tallltica

will nnd orpol&ed ..erel". afler

Escu.ed

M. Edwin. Warren '14.

(rom pap t.)

A plcolc took the place of 1914'••upper
)foodllY nenloe and about 40 c.me

Tbelr .Iplftcance may be meuured by

An ex·pre.ldent of Self-Oo.,ernment.

lhe furore they CrHted.

E.

Flnally, 1917 will be .,.unted In tr.dl·

B. Smith. w••'15'. toa,tmlatrell .t their
10 Merioo Saturday,

lion .. uie lilt cI... to uoderlO ordeat by

"

Tot.l

Tend. R....... 1Iria!. Gnat... No......

baek. for It.

• .

Tbe .pe.k

. t.,

.

.,

, . • .

, . , . 1461

. . . • . . . . . . . . ,

. . .

., ' 1980

. . • . . • , • • • . "

8y CI .... .

.

8447

"t'lI1H�R OF �TI'I)F.STS

lnIT
1I'11S
tPtO
10:.-0

,.
,..
II.
10>

-thai i,.houId be mos"hough"

.JIoi11fuJ fl.t.,.

IP1,
lnl�
lPII'l
10:.'0

fuDy

III I";
1" I'"
I" 1 �I
founder of the College N.w.; O. Erbl.loh, 1!l��1
Leland Slanford Unherally; I. Poeter,

M. J.cob., II. Keller Heyl. molber or the

LEn!.R' TO THE EDITOR

of the Undercraduate Aaeoel.tlon; M. M.
Chllmberlaln Moore. K, )oId.oUlD, and E.

To the &dllor of tbe Colleg. H.w.:

\'&a

Horn.

'nle headquartera

ror 1915

of

E'Ildentlr feelinl tb.t to lOme memO.no!
the

con�n!ptloo

"brlplen

the

corner

•

IU!"lealloa

wbere

you

to

are':

IhrOulb have been In Ror:kefeller. Tbe7 h.d no mlllbt 001 be untimely. the skilled ItIUl.n
the ColI.ge Naws to lbe Inte J"Colleglat. COIlume lbl. re.r.
workmen .upplted lbe platform .ealJ; for
Tbe AaAlumna Athletic Auocl.tlon!
Ao oy.ter .hell on • IIlht blue ribbon Baccalaureate la.t SUDd'r with "Blllr
aoelatlon. wblcb I, the outerowtb or tbe compose d 1t.t'. co.tume, 39 were pra Sundar bruin boou
Detected by • dt.
work of lb. Barnard Alumne ('ommlt·
. t their banquet on Saturd.y eYe_ola-l H-rnlnl eye they ...ere re.moYed a few
)l1l1 1 lotroduce Dryo Y.wr

OQ

a

Athlellc-..
,.Nr

'11:0.

.at

10

form'�"'�'�'� :
::E
It.

of more thaD .00 tbere are 5 6
aad ulll"eraltiea repre.ented.

or COUf'M. ),ou are more laterealed

tb. future tb.n ID the \l&1t aod If
10 or Dear Sew

I

:R OCke 'eller, _here � Klein .at lo&lt·
:
� :
:
� �
.pe.kera Wf're A. \\�erner.
�
,
: The
:
.
or the Undel'lraduate AltO0

datIOn;
AI

Packard. N, Dodd San.".

Rauell, u·pre.aldeDt or 8elf.(;0.,ern·

ment•

• nd

M OraotOG,.x pr'Hldeat of the

Athletic AaaoclaUon. Th. el... bulleliD
will join \1. aut wlnler you .-tIt bu" recordiGI the "pa.t. ptMent a.nd hlture"
abund.nt opportunll, tor pod buket· of 1'"
were place c-ard.,
Tbelr bead

'of J'OU wbo 11".
balt

.Dd

._lauDI..

aad

daDel....

adecled

and flijed by

•

R.edFern Models enhance
figure beaury and cortK-1 figure
.. ta
a,lIy Sunda)' at aacutaur

clan blbr: A. Kenyon, an ex-prealdent

(Tu adWwa do not ItoI.d tlwMM/"" rapowriblc
j. opl..w......"...- Ul lAY rol,u,,,.)

OYer

A corset is so pa-sonaI-so
much a pan of one'. very .df

",.. were H. Br.dford, ne.n or WomeD

"nt, Ihe "Iut cllll. to tAke the lenlor
oral....

tee

A Most
Attractive Figure

s••

oumber of ttudent•......
, ...
lTne:lcuaed . .. , • . • • • • • • . .

.od the more membel1l tbe leu due..

senior play
•
.

tutortnl'

' that 00 an • .,er·
CuU.lne ('ommlttee .ho ..

Joyable. The anou.1 duet .re Tery

7el.r, but 1917 bat depa.rted from CUltom

•

claa. tn lbe out :rear If lbe1 f.n to p
....

are E. HOUIMon

Leut,

F....,_
.
Cut

collele not ooly be.lthful but moet

..t
dition
••916 larlely cleared the wa,. I

laD

1(11.

c-

Fuller. rraduale.

Erery one who en10red .thletlc. 10 col·

{Continued

the

_rltten e:u.mln.Uon lD one year will not

mo.t, with 1919 nut. 10 ,be m.Uer of
The Bollon Alh�llc AteOClatiOD o
,,, reeordlolt the cut. 1919 and 1920 have
l
"'
le&1ale Alumne, _blch meau for b k .
been mnre nact thIn 1917 and 1918. A.
ball, hoekey, lennls, Kym. aod
the ball reprelentallves have beeo UD'
elM which membera w.al, I. II.nxlou.
able to collect .11 or 1911'. cut card. for
oew member.. An), holder of a de,tee
May tile tlgurt't In their c.se .re .n e.tl
from Bryn Yawr, or from any other four-mate.
year cotlele COUtle. I. ellllble, (lod IPTheil e .tall.tlc. hue been m.de out 00
pll e .lIon. lor memberthlp m.y be m.de
a III'htl)' dll'l'erenl balla from tho18 of
to M. Edwina Warren, 41 Mlddlelex Ro.d,
Unavoidable cut., lueh I I
the omce,
Cheltnut RIIt. M'II .
lllose for IIInell In the .tudenl'. family,
Do Join It YOu are In or near Boltoo
bue been counted e:lcused. Hence the
oen wloter. SlIubeth Ayer '14, M.ry
uoezcuMd cutl repN!lent those wblch are
Coolidle '14, Edwin. Warren '14, Ger
reallr lIIe�ltlm.te and .hould oat blve
trude Emery '15. or MI.. Applebee will be
been takeo.
to Ii"e any Inform.lIoo about the
The omce .taUJ1ICI for tbe lut third

Bryo

In

'18. F. Howell '19. K. Curl'ord '%0, and H.

To tbe Edllor o , tbe Coag'
II
N.w•.

lele

eumln.tlon.

nen re.r under tbe head of the War ft.6.

put

Alne. Morrow 1912.

10 the matter of abollahinl Irtr..om e tra

orilioal

313

I

wrltlen

pap otrered for entrance will l.n

"
Th•t th. B41"
I ' n Rell'
e .n d tile Red

New York, May %6.

Ooly two ha.,. an .....rale

Ih'lnl of

11'111

mootb pledl.

fou.r

aod . . .n orpol'ted IrouP.

be,..b lp .ppllcaUon blank
•.

of Ie .. lbao 70,

the

lbe

thanks to tbe

an), quetllon. or to tend you Olf'ffl

of 10 or o.,er and four ,raduate Magna

10

1.

8ludenlJ; falllni to pUt 107 one of the

Croaa Committeel of th. C. A. eomblne

lober )'ou will begin to lon« for h
,.key
or .wlmmln, or e.,en for Heay)' Oym.

Nlneteeo leOlora han an a'terace

Cum lAude,

:�

�t ::t ·r

tbe De:lt eoLlep 1ear, thl. rule reqwr-

a letter to tbe Bt70 M.wr "••
eoclate." or

;h'.�'!;··�

Vlralty hocke1 team IIBt defeated

of

tbe

t1200 _enl lO

•

tb.

U'J'

eumloaUoa lpin .t the heelaaiDI

.oe. wltb tbe requ_l of Mr. Hoonr. 10

•

Dunclatloo and now .he will write Instead

outlolog .eolor ct....

bl

jolo

walt OTer tor tbelr decree ud

.,ZOO ....

the bal.oce .at .eot M.y 31n 10

I t m.y

my word for It. about tbe middle of

tered--Indeed requlred-"mock oral," to
wu het neIl

.ant to

belp

by the .ludealJ;.

of Brtn Mt.w'-, S400

Bryn Mawr did 001 WiD
wltb your

of the

U!OO

If lIM,

r.n to pat. thll eomloaUon tbey mut

lIDI' ot DO e.xeeptlon.

Comml..lon In tbree monthly ..""eata

la.t yet.'-, A. B:•.

Mount Holyoll.e tor the buket·ball

her

.. '.rce , .he prothted atrelh, "on prin

barbarous"

aa

and

"Out this I, 001,

welcome tbe sirt 10 the fatl

UOOO

Th.7 _UI Dot baye aDOlber •

La.t 101 them to derer their degree. admit·

clnn b, lbe AlUmna!! &ad faculty, and

to malle Dew ODet. Alumnre

mucb .baadoo

..... nch or Oermu 10 college &lid had for

thi,

Approztmately

V....r and Smith Tie with BryD Mawr

Nut

look

'Ian(..'4!1 payment. on pled,...
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